
Microscopic study of the pulps of human 
teeth following vital root resection 



Table I. IIistrihution of teeth ant1 rescctccl roots in esperimelltal material 

Tooth lMesiobuccal Distobuccal 1 Palatal 1 Medal Distal 1 Total 

Maxillary first molar 
Maxillary second molar : z 

3 15 
- 6 

Mandibular first molar I 2 
Mandibular second molar I 1 : 

Total r i? 3 1 3 26 

Thr I~c~onlniclltlatio~is c*oncrrniiig the treatnlent of the pulp in casts of vital 
root ~*owctioii’~ !’ swni to 1~1 mostly cwpirical or hnsed on assumptions of possible 
pul[)al readions t~sti~apolated front tliffcrent situatiolls. Only two experimental 
stntlics of I.ital pul JI therapy after root rcswtion inclutled clinical follow-up 01 
the pulpal rca&ms4. r, >IlIcI om~ of the was SuJ)J~JcI~l(~llt(~d with histologic ObSW- 
vations Of hro rascs.‘“~ ” 111 orctc)r to ~‘V~~lIIiltt the effect of any type Of treatment, 
on0 shoultl know the ilatural histol,y of the ~oi1tlitio11, that is, the cffwt Of rwt 
resection upon thv rcwaining unt~c~atctl cspowtl JmJJ). i~lthOll~l1 there is 110 I’(‘- 

mrct of a histologic study of sucl~ nature in liuman subjects, most clinicians seem 
to know the ai1swc’i~ from their yliilical csprricncc or b\- infcrenw from animal 
stu(liw.“-” The valitlit~- of the i~1~inl;ll studies is 1iot qucstioncd, but thtw i11’(’ 
sonic sJmics tlifheiiws ailtl, still n10w illlportilnt, stutlics in the animal giw 110 
intlication 011 the problem of pain tllilt is so closely associated with pulpal tliscase. 

Tl1is investigation was untlertakc11 to study the short-term effect of vital root 
amputation on the residual pulp. For practical reasons, the period of observation 
was limited to 2 lxeks. The first, part of the study’” dealt mostly with the clinical 
implications of delaying for this period the definitive endodontic therapy (pulp- 
cctomy and root canal filling). The present article reports the microscopic 
changes that occwwcl in tht J~ulJ~. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was carried out on twenty-six cases of vital root amputation per- 
fomlctl in the cowse of routine pcriotlontal practice (Table I). It involved ninc- 
tccll patients 27 to 62 vears of age (mean, 47.1)) who were all in good physical 
health. The clinical didgnosis of normal pulp was established in all cases at the 
time of the first examination. It was based on careful examination of the teeth 
(inclutling thermal tests with ice) ant1 on a detailed history. The diagnosis was 
confirmed again just prior to surgery, and the rcsccted root was recovered for 
histologic prowssing. 

The same tests were performed on the resected teeth 2 n-eeks postoperatively. 
just prior to endotlontic treatment. The patient’s subjective symptoms were c’aro- 
fully rccordecl. 911 cndodontic access cavity was prepared after anesthesia, and an 
attempt was matlr to rrmovc the radicular pulp in toto. Barbed broaches were 
usctd after gentle probing of the canals with a sniall file. If a pulp polyp was 
prcsclrt at, the esposure site (Fig. 1)) it was removctl with a sharp spoon excava- 
toI*. ~111 pulpal tissw was ininlctliatcl~ placetl in 10 per writ f’ormalin. The pulpy 

\ww cmlmklctl in ~c:lloiclin-I)araffi11 after a short period of decalcification iu 5 
pw cent formic acitl. The resected roots were fully decalcified prior to embedding. 





wp1 

Pi!/. Z. Pulp polyp consisting of granulation tissue. (Hematoxylin ant1 cosin stain. 
~~scnis 1 mm.) 

Fiq. 3. Edge of polyp showing ncutrophilic leukocytw and erythrocytes in :L fihinous net- 
\vovk. ?;o r~~itl~~nw of c~r)itheliun~. (Hernatoxylin and rosin stain. Magnification, x160.) 





Fig. 5. Granulation tissue in pulp chamber. (Magnification, x100.) 
Fig. 6. Not<, parallel oricutation of structural c~lcments and prominence of t 

iMagnification, x250.) 
antlothelial cells. 

Fi,q. 7. Neutrophilic leukocytes present within hlood vessels only. iMagnification, x160.) 
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l’(lri\-awnlar tissue iIll(l ll(‘l’v(h hnIl(IIcs rcpwscnt all that has Iw(~11 Sl)iLlY‘d flY~l~l 
thcb tl\-stropliic* c2~1(4fic;itioiis in some of the wscs. 

()tlc of thr pull)s ill the scric3 was c3tirl)atr~tl 01ic niollth aftcl* tlitl opcratioir 
IK~c4allsc~ tllc paticwt cwultl Ilot c*onlc~ in tinic a7ltl thcl tootle hat1 rcwaiiiccl iISJYlll~tO- 

Illilti(.. ‘1’11(1 fin(liilg that ;I11 tllo tissnc 1Vil.S ~r~alllLl0lll;ltolLS c~0tlfil~nls thr tl*c‘ntl 0t 
I)i*ogrc3sircl tl~~l~lSt’Ol~~llilti0ll of the c~titirc pulp into granulomatous tissue. 111 tluct 
tiiil(l, c~hroiiic* pulpitis IC’ilClS to ilwrosis of tllc pUl[) ilntl Iwriapical iil~ol~c~nlc~irt.“’ 
\Yll~~tll~~l~ thW(~ c*ll;lllgt3 arc 1)rc(wIr~cI I)!- il StilgC of ;lcqltc pulpitis is IlOt IillO\\-Il. 
Siwo J)lX~tiC:lll~ all pulps \v(‘I*(x ix~n1ovc(l at tlic Sil111(’ time iIltrYVil1, it is possil)lc 
IO ilSSLLIlL(’ tll;rt tllOIY1 Illa?- ll:i\c~ kc~ll il tW~lSitO1~~~ St:l$y Of ilClltc pulpitis, at IP;lSt 

;I Ilartial 011t’ 1lC’ill’ the \VOulltl, sllortly il I’tclr rcwction of tllc 1200t. IToIVC\.~‘1’, histo- 
logiwllj- tliapnosctl il(‘llt<’ I)llII)itis is ilot s>-lloil>-llloi~s \vitll iho (~liiiiwl tfl’lll Oi 

a?lltc pulpitis, that is, I);lillful pulpitis.” Th(~rcf’ort~, SllC’ll ill1 (‘VC’llt lllil?- ll;lVC’ 

I)ilSS(‘tl iulnotiwtl l)y tll(s I)aticnt. I~‘iit~tlit~lmoi~c~, tllc~rc~ is 110 IlWtl to ilSSLLIll(’ 1ll:lt 
c~lironic* infammation nlust I)($ I)lwy~tlctl I)y ill1 ac*utr stage.‘!’ Pulps cstirl)atctl 
t’l*Onl t(Yth after root rwwtion ill-(’ Ilo\v routinely cwllcc$cVl t’or histologic, ~~Xil~llillib 
tiotl. Siiw the) \vllolt~ swiw of tcxsts illltl cwntrols hiIS not lw(~ll 1’1111 011 tllPll1, tllc;- 
;]I’(’ 110t iil~lutlctl in tlrr stntly I)nt thc~- furnish adclitional Ill:lt?l’iill tllilt t’SptlIldS 
ill11 I sllp~~lc1llcwts our ohscrvations. Most biopsies swm to fall witliiil tllc Sillll(’ 
Iwttortl, hnt owisiolial J)ulps sliow tliffcwnt, fintlings. In oiic of tlrv casts in which 
tllcs I)“stoI’c’rati\t~ interval \vus just L’ I\-ccks illltl thr paticiit felt 110 s~)Ollt:~ll~~0LlS 
pain, the I)ulp w-as c~omplet,rl~- infiltratctl with neutrophilic l(‘LlliW~tW (Fig. 8). 
I~samination of tlrc c~stractetl roots sl~owcd that in the included sample the P.WC- 
tion itself was quite atraumatic.‘” It is possible, houww, that the initial trauma 
Of thr O~~~~l’iLtiOll may he wwrc autl iiiflut~iicy~ the rcahoil of the pulp, thus a?- 
wunting for the \-arianw of results. (~‘omparison of our fintlings with thaw ot 
i]tIinlaI studies is intcrcsting. l~~xposurc of the l)ulps of rats”‘. ” antI of monkcysl ’ 
IWultccl in acute inflammator\- infiltrate in iI11 stages, and pulp p0lypS wcrc IlOt 
prcw11t. 

Fibrosis and calcifications wcrc ilot consitlewd rcliablc elcmcnts for cl-alual ion 
01’ the results nnth the prcscnt wt of contlitions. The tlcgrec of fibrosis varies 
with ttlcb a~Iilt0lllic lcrcl of the pull), increwsin p apicnlly. One c~~uld not aswss 
whcthcr the fibers present wcrc nnrmal for thr: spccimr~n, considering the alla- 
tonIi<+ lcvcl iiiicl the patient’s age, or almormal, affcctcd 1y thr cspcriment. ( ‘al- 
dic~iltiolls, lilwwiw, ill’e saitl to lw present in up to 90 per cent of tlic pulpS.‘” 
So siyls of ncwl,v (da IAt’yiiig foci ww ol~ser\ctl in tlir pnlps, hut it seems unlilicl>- 
tll;ll significant c~:llcifi~iltiOlL lllil?- have owuriwl in 2 bricks as a rcwlt of the cs- 
Iwrimcntal procctlurr. 

( ‘apping of the pulp aftor vital root rcswtion raiS<>s scvcral questions. Th(t 
Fac*t that wc arc’ tlealing with a previously intact ~,ulp ant1 the lack of caries at 
that cs~~osurc~ site swm to incrcasc tht> chanws of suwess of the procctlure. On the 
other hantl, how>\-cr, the pulp may lw suft’cring from clcgcncratiw cliangcs as ;I 

IY3Lllt of tllc JWl’iOtlOllti~l ~olitlitioii, iltltl tllc> rctwtioli alltl seal of tllc filling placctl 
0\7xr the capping material ma?- lw 1~s aclequatc than in a ilormal tlecp cavit,?-. Iii 
atlclition, an iiltcrcsting acadcmica point seems to 1~1~ hcen ovcrlooketl until now : 
‘I’llV J~l’OCdlllT IIlil>- 1X‘ definttl ilS “lY~tlTg~;~tl~~” or rwcrsc pulp capping. In pulp 
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